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About

A designer started developing in Avtandil Tskvitinidze from childhood. He has been drawing 
all the time, basically women, but the most important was that he has been inventing clothes 
for them. At thirteen-year age Avtandil decided that time has come to make a reality of his 
sketches. Since that day his mother has been wearing clothes made by her son’s sketches 
and later made by Avtandil himself. So, she became his first client, and child’s hobby became 
his life-work. The young man graduated from the Academy of Arts of Georgia and passed 
training at the House of Gucci.

In 1999 Avtandil Tskvitinidze was offered a job at the factory of “Imereti” in the city of Ku-
taisi. Here, he designed his first pret-a-porter clothing, which has been presented in Tbilisi 
at the Sheraton Metechi Palace on December 10, 1999. His activity has been recognized as a 
first step in revival of light industry in Georgia.

The aforementioned fashion show was the official opening ceremony for designer’s company 
“Avtandil Tskvitinidze”. Two basic directions of company’s activity were pret-a-porter cloth-
ing and designer work under individual orders. Avtandil Tskvitinidze’s clothing obtains the 
deserved recognition both in business circles, and show business. The company started with 
such an important business, as designing clothing for entertaining and newscast programs’ 
presenters of some Georgian TV channels as well as video clips of Georgian show business 
representatives, in 2004 Avtandil was entrusted with creation of parade uniform for Geor-
gia’s Olympic team. Thereafter he had launched a youth jeans sportswear.

In succeeding years, Avtandil has designed a few collections, different in style and spirit, and 
Georgian public met them with gratitude. During last three years, Avtandil Tskvitinidze was 
three times awarded with a prize of “The Best Designer of the Year” in Georgia.

Since the company was founded, Avtandil Tskvitinidze has shown freak of the imagination 
and work of thought in various constructive decisions of his collections. The designer sea-
sonally organizes personal fashion shows, after which the collections are offered for sale in 
Avtandil Tskvitinidze’s House of Fashion. 
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TH ANK YOU 

instagram : avtandil.official

facebook : AVTANDIL - Luxury

website : site.avtandil.com

email : info@avtandil.com, sales@avtandil.com

flagship store : 29 Leselidze str., 0105 Tbilisi


